Published in Spring and
Autumn, Habitat is New
Zealand’s highest circulating
home title and largest eletter

Published twice a year in Spring
and Autumn to inspire readers at
key times of the year.
Habitat is one of New Zealand’s largest
directed circulation(389,000+)
magazines and the largest circulating
home title. It’s full of ideas of how to
improve the home both inside and out.

Published twice a year in Spring
and Autumn to inspire readers at
key times of the year.
The weekly eLetter Habitat of the Week
has 260,000+/- subscribers and
www.habitatbyresene.co.nz provides
gorgeous inspirational images and
editorial all year.

Habitat touchpoints - October 2021
eLetter average sends
minus bounce
(average last four)
267,254

Average net NZ
circulation September
2021
389,097

Website unique NZ
browsers (month)
189,950

Facebook New
Zealand reach (last 28
days )
130,847

You Tube Views
(month) NZ Unique
1,000

Instagram Followers
(month)
7,912

Pinterest unique views
892,800

We offer multi –touch point
opportunities at a tailored price
Advertisement
or custom
branded content
in Habitat
magazine

Regular presence
on
Habitatbyresene.co.nz

Strategically
timed activity on
the weekly eDM
to 260,000
subscribers

NZ $
Magazine – only 20 full page equivalents
Right hand guaranteed full page $8,000

Run of book full page $6,950
Second double page spread $15,186
Run of book double page spread $13,205
Half page (one of four) $4,309
One third page vertical (one of three)

$3,058

Off the shelf

$2,363

Weekly eLetter – medium banner

$1,500

Weekly eLetter – large banner

$2,850

Habitatbyresene.co.nz (per month)

$1,125

Loose inserts (per thousand)

$POA

Costs exclude Agency Commission and GST.
Discounts will be negotiated

Deadlines and terms and conditions
Magazine deadlines
Issue

Mailed

Booking

Material

Billed

36 –
Autumn
2022

Mailed early
March 2022

28 January
2022

3 February
2022

End of
March
2022

37 –
Spring 2022

Mailed early
October 2022

15 August
2022*

30 August
2022*

End of
October
2022

*

These dates are still to be finalised but will only vary by a
day or two

Digital deadlines
Element

Frequency

Booking

Material

Billed

Website –
www.Habitat
byresene.co.
nz

Monthly

One week prior

One week prior

Monthly

eLetter –
habitat of
the week

Weekly

Three days prior

Three days prior

Monthly

All digital opportunities are subject to availability
Branded content collateral must be supplied two weeks before digital appearance to
allow time for feedback, creation and Resene approval processes

All content included supplied advertisements must be approved by
Resene.
Advertising with fan decks, swatches, colour names and stains that
are not Resene products will not be accepted.
Advertising with mention of paint resellers that do not sell Resene
products will not be accepted.
Terms such as “never needs painting” will not be accepted.
Outside of these factors, Resene reserve the right to reject content
and advertising in Habitat by Resene; print and digital channel.
We recommend checking that creative will be accepted before
proceeding to production.

Get in touch
Trudy H Dickinson
Brand Development Manager
Habitat
Mobile: 64 21 388892
Email: trudy.dickinson@icg.co.nz

www.habitatbyresene.co.nz

